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HAYS PREDICTION

I Cxptet t Comfortably Dead In
1809 He Wrote

A very Interesting letter referring
te President Lincoln Just after Ma first
laa uratlon nud wrltteu by John
Hay Is dated Washington 1801 and

iu part
If tbere is anything which more

titan all causes mo to regret the Intol
enable press of business about the
presidents oftco It is the impossi-
bility of answering the letters of my
beet mends I kayo positively not bnd

Moments leisure since we in
this city The throng of OWl seekers
to absolutely fearful They come at
daybreak and still are coining at mid
Eight

You know that In anything I can do
you can command me but you over
rate my laflHence Mr Lincoln posi-
tively refuses to make any recommen
datlons for positions In the depart
meat be rejects the entreaties even of
Ma most latlmatc friends and rela-
tives

IB another letter Washington Dec
12 no year flay says

Walter Noyes was appointed on tbo
recommendation of two Rhode Island
eesators Burnside and Anthony I
did not pay McKlnlcya delta 1 never
galled aim William in Biy life nor did
be ever call me John Our luter
coarse has always been of the most
formal character I have absolutely
tee claim on him for myself or friends

And la another letter Hay writes
treat Washington

I am old sick and busy and I have
6t a moment at my disposition be-

sides what Is occupied by my dally
tasks Do not talk about any-
thing so ridiculous as my being a can
dklato for the presidency I shall
never hold an office after tbls cud I
expect to be comfortably dead by
1008

As will be recalled Secretary Hay
lied July York Times

A BUCKET OF WATER

Jn Right Place When Ntwitd It Will
Prevent a Conflagration

A single bucket of water even a
cupful thrown on a blaze at Its tart
often does more good than a reservoir
fun tea minutes later And yet In not
OBO out of a thousand American

a single bucket of water dedicated
to Ore protection The only excuse
tor this negligence are Ignorance cure
leanness total disregard of property
and life Poverty may explain the ab-
sence of structural Irotectlou but no
one who has a home Is too poor to
afford a bucket of water Even 25
cents spent for tire pulls will measu-
rably increase for yearn the safety of

house and that of Its Inmates And
the only attention this very effective
Are apparatus will need la an occasio-
nal relining from the pump or tap

The virtue of the bucket of water
kept exclusively for fire purposes Is
tkat It Is always there when you look
tor it and always full of water There
la to be sure lots of water around the

except when the pipe or pump
Las frozen but by the lime one cau
Hud n bucket take it to the lap or
pump wait for It to till and then take
It back to the tire not one bucket but
ten nfc needed If however you CUll
ilosh luto the hull seize u ready IllleJ
bucket nut souse the lazing curtain

tall within twenty secondc one bucket
generally will be more than enough
AS as a whole lire department
aud jar less destructive than Its super
Jluity of water

The tawny that cures anything at
tell for its belongings should keep at-

3east one bucket of water on a little
bracket In the hall on each floor ami
another bucket in the garret Down
cellar there IlmnM be n laurel of wa-

ter and n not fur froth the
furnace Thu water In the garret ot
cellar may be kept from freezing In
cold weather by adding common salt
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Culinary Courtship
Janet had molded the doi tstle nf

fairs of the family with whom sIr
lived for so many years that tile news
of her Intended marriage had much
the effect of an earthquake Hare
you and David been engaged long
ventured the mistress of tile house-
hold

One week when next Sabbath
comes stated Janet briefly

And and bad you any thought of
marrying before that asked her mis
tressTimes I bad and times I had not
said the Imperturbable Janet as any
person will Out a mouth ago when I
gave David a wee bit of the cake Id
been making and be said to me Janet
have you the recipe firm In your mind
lass so you could make It If Mrs
Munna book would be far from your
reach I knew well the lime was draw-
Ing short

And when said Janet closing her
eyes at the recollection I said to him
David lath the recipe Is copied In n

little book of my own and I taw the
glint in his eye 1 reckoned twould be
within the month hed ask me

Hippos Mouth an Impressive Sight
The hippopotamus In n sort of float-

ing Island which Inhabit the African
rivers To see a hlppnimtaimis vise out
of the water and go away IH at

to the tourist as It would IMS to
see a sand bar get out of the Missouri
river and chase a cow The hippo
life Is too short to write hi full nome

Is a big brother of the pig lie
weighs five tons and a gargoyle Is
cute and pretty bcxldc him He IH fat
and flabby covered with n reddinh
skin adorned with bristles and has a-

broad not bend as wide as a dinner
table The mouth of the hippo Is mi
other of natures African extrava-
gances He has mouth enouh to do
the eating for n boys boarding school
Ills jaws are very flexible and those
who have gazed into the Inner works
of a hippo when he has opened his
vast pink lined mouth studded bore
and there with tusks that look like
broken off Grecian columns have been
impressed with the sight Colliers
Weekly

Hew Rats Move Eggs
Strange as the story may appear of

rats removing hens eggs from the
bottom to the top of a house by one
rat lying on his back and grasping
tightly his ovoid burden with Lila fore-
paws while his comrades drag him
away by the tall I nave tio reason
writes n naturalist to disbelieve it I
have seen two refs accomplish the
feat from stair to stair In n

In the tint anxious
rodent pushing the egg up on Its bind
legs and the second assistant lifting
It up with Its fore legs It was the
best athletic tent I ever witnessed
but It In not out of the common The

out will extract the contents from n
llask of Florence oil dipping in his
lung tall and rcK itlng the maneuver
until be has coiiHiinied all that run be
reached
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In tho Interest of Good Eyea
A noted oculist advises against using

the ryes lintnetllntely otter waking
therefore the habit of unsay ynunu
girls of rending or tmidyln In I KM Is
Injurious It I harmful tu use flic
eyes when Hleepy ox it is a groat
strain upon the inns It one tuuxt
read vr write when drowsy rise own
Hlonally crud bathe the with hot
or cold wilier Keiucmltcr that 11 iiiick
change from n dark room to a brilliant
light 1 n strain eyes New
York Press

Poleys Honey and Tar not only
tips chronic roughs that weaken the
constitution and dowlop Into con
uni tlnri hut heals ntul strungth ns

tho lung It affords comfort tumid re-

lief In tho worst oases of chronic
bronchitis asthma hay fever and
mug trouble J W McCollum Co
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BUSINESS CARDS

UEO s WALDO

DENTIST

Oraham Bulldlna East Mtln ttrast t-

Bsll Phone 51 Long Distance

D R EDWARD CLARK

DENTIST

Offices in Graham Building eves
Saunders Earlea store Phone
No 356

JB DiVEBE B MORRIS

DENTIST

OBce Galaesvllle Ntttoaal laab
Phone 290

QB J H ALDERMAN

DENTIST

Office over Duttoa 4k Gos-
Phoie 280 GalBesTlIle Its

E BAKER

ATTORNEY LAW
SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY

GAINESVILLE Altwhua Co FLJl
IB Hayuaaa Block

PERDINAND BAYER

ATTORNEY AT LAW

FLORIDA

Gait veil your m
proved and unimproved
true ing and Bead kin
a list of what you offer for sale 2113

J A OARLIHLE

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Lad 8olieitor IB Equity

Rea Estate
oral Praetiee All business

to Ole next door to Sol
ofiea GAIXBBTILLS FLORIDA

FRANK CLARK TilOS V FIELDING

CLARK FIELDING

LAWYERS
Practice I all Courts State sal

Federal
OQIcca Over Uuinesvllle Nattoun

lank lalnwuilbj PlnrMa

ITS FRESH EVERY DAY

The 3read Pie and Cake you

cat should be nutritious The
finest flour mixed with pure

rich milk and baked In the
purity fashion make our

goods the most delicious It U
possible to produce

KEYSTONE BAKERY
Phone 165 R T Schafer Prop

Miss N Norton

Minutes Books SUtioaei-

SHTCiirs Sheet Pictures

Lob Pktire Prunes

m East LIHrty StmtG-
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ABOUT ADVERTISING NO 10

Man Who Retreats
Before His DefeatB-

y Herbert Kaufman

Advertising imt magic There is no element of
the black art about it In its best and highest form
it is plain talk sane talk selling talk Its results

proportion to the merit of the subject advertised-
and the ability with which the advertising is done

There are two great enemies to advertising
profit and both of them are caused by of the 1

real functions and workings of publicity
The one is to advertise promises which will not be

fulfilled because all that advertising can do when it
accomplishes most is to influence the reader of your
copy to investigate your claims

you promise the earth and deliver the moon o4-

vertising will not pay you
If you draw men and women to your store on

pretense and fail to make good advertising will haw
harmcd you because it has only drawn attention to the
fact that you are to be avoided

It is as unjust to charge advertising with
under these conditions as it would be for your neighbo-
rto rob a bank and find yourself indicted for his misdeed-
In brief advertised dishonesty is even more profitless
than unexploited deception-

The other great error in advertising is to expect
more out of advertising than there is in it

Advertising is seed which a merchant plants in tin
confidence of the community He must allow time for
it to grow Every successful advertiser has to be

The time that it takes to arrive at results
rests entirely with the ability and determination you
display in the effort But you cannot turn back when
you have traveled half way and declare that the patk
is wrong

You cant advertise for a week and because your
store isnt crowded say it hasnt paid you It takes a
certain period to attract the attention of readers
Everybody doesnt see what you print the first tiny
it appears More will notice your copy the second day-
a great many more at the end of a month

You cannot expect to win the confidence of the
community to the same degree that other men
obtained it without taking pretty much the
length of time that they did But you can cut short
the period between your introduction to your reader
and his introduction to your counters by spending snort
effort in preparing your and displaying a greater
amount cf convincingness-

You mustnt act like the little girl who planted-
a garden and came out the next day expecting to
it in bloom Her father had to explain to her that
plans require roots and that although she could not
sac what was going on the seeds were doing their mat

r important work just before the abort
ground

So is doing its rroc important rock
before the big results eventuate and to the
money which has been invested just before results
arrive is not only foolish but childish would k
just as logical for a farmer to abandon his becatai
he could not harvest his corn a week after he planted it

Advertising does not require com
sense If it is begun in doublt and

does not lie with the newspaper or with publicity
it rests entirely upon the head of the
retreated he was defeated

Copyright 1008 by Tribune Company
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That Which Is Worth Having Is

Worth Advertising Far J

The old adage that what U warth K i f is worUilN
ing for is still true true of the more intricate life of H

The thing you want whether it U a used plant
home whether It is a readymade business or a lost H i

book is obtained readily through advertising and
difficulty or not at all through other means
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